
1/14/70 

Dear -eul- ee Chicago Police Flan cell, 

Yesterday, i -  seeekine true rernrter friend, I asked him if he'd 
check his morgue nn tnis fn me. he said he wnuld end just phoned beck with the 
besic info. It is All from the ",P or the TA Times s-rvice. I ex-ect copies. 

First story was 10/30/69, recpoted discovery of e -len cell of sic 
members inside tue Department, named three besides the "ringleader", identified 
as Donald health, 30. he had been assigned to tue Fillmore District (largely 
begro), as also had been Richard etanton, 63, and Jon Johanson, 26. Dennis 
Aisle had been assigned to the Austin District. 

-Leath had been relieved of duty 12/28.:Manton end elsia resigned. 

There is en April 6 story repnrting - three former policemen"hed 
been dismissed, heath and 'Alliem Plogger, 43, end Ernest Semet. The letter 
two are apparently tLose missing to make the six of the first story. 

I recall other stories, including what eeath undoubtedly took to be 
defense of himself and the Klan, cileged patriotism, etc. 

As of now, these arenet names that seem to fit weet I've been working 
on and there is no indication it will. eceever, it is eeseible that collateral 
reporting may have significant other material. 

If anyone can check into tnis in your local papers, which may deve 
carried more, now thet the dates are known, it might yield something. There Wes 
net likely en active =Clan cell in the Cheops without teeir internal security' 
people knoeing it, unless it was just starting. Is of nor, i  Is not enow wnet- 
le to disclosure I believe the time is close to e period 	eircher police e` 4, 

recruitment. 

1 41" iled °see so far are Fred howard, eilliam ".elley end Lynwood narris (bleck). 4one D( 	
Theonly names of the policeinvolved in the °anther murders I've 

J175. y1.4115 radio, this thing is net going well for the pnlice end a schism has already 
l'A-141)",/ /1 

	

	developed with one officer going to enme  lengths to get in e reeleirn etere 
cps ,' - he enull no+ be blrmed for anythiee mere them being tore, evm though it 

meant he had to centredict Grnth, under eeth. 

Lithe appeared in the asningten 'ost about 'ene'e ep,oarence in 
tne conspiracy trial. ,-nat was very unfavorable to dm ,n neke,. it ice': eee 

though he was net helpful to tee defendants. ee was cau ht, On tns st. ad, in 
his stock in trade, presenting otherpeople's writing es his own - ene in factual 
error. The jhicago radio lfortun - t ly, denied the jury) leaned on his hard with 
direct quotes. Apparently the proecutor got him to admit teat while he preseeted 
his book as his own "eyewitness" account, it es from other sources, including 
inaccurate news stories. in some places, his testimony contradicted his bank. 
Too bad. According to radio, he even made the judge lo -'k reeseneble. Thetl'is 
certainly no mean accomplishment: 

Sincerely, 

V; O n  000meens Anything to me en far. From what ' pick up on eee ero-Deley edicego 


